BURIALS

Dumont, Peter 8/15/1824
Dumont, Pieter 7/10/1793
Dumont - child 6/11/1758
child 1/10/1759, Philip, father
Dumont, Philip 12/1/1789
Philip, father
Duymond, child 5/3/1513
Philip, father
Dumont, Philip 4/26/1813
Dumont - 6/13/1758
Piter, husband
Dumont, Ragel 11/15/1764
Duymond, Rebecca 4/4/1828
Dumont, Walran 7/7/1750
Dumont, Waldran 2/14/1783
Duyckenck, Tarandus 7/27/1746 (Duyckinck?)
Dyrrks, David 11/14/1791

Eckert - child 9/25/1829
Eckert, Jane
see Hasbrouck
Eckert, John T. 6/23/1811
Eeman - child 4/14/1792
Hans, father
Eldrish - child 7/23/1806
Daniel, parent
Elles - 3/26/1759
Hendrick, husband
Ellin, Elihu 11/10/1809

Elmdorff, Elmandorf,
Elmdorff, Elmendorph
Elmdorff, Blandina
see Brey
Elmdorff, - child 4/15/1806
Andries, parent
Elmdorff - child 3/18/1806
Coenradt, father
Elmdorff, Andries 8/25/1828
Elmdorff, Catharina 3/31/1795 -
child; Conrad Edmund, Catharine
Jones, parents
Elmdorff, Catharine -child? -
- 5/1/1803; Jacob Tremper -
child 3/17/1806; Conrad E.,
Catharine Trembour, parents
Elmdorff, Catharine Trembour P
12/21/1817; Conrad E., husband
see Trembour
Elmdorff, Catharine Jones
5/20/1803; Conrad Edmund,
husband; see Jones
Elmdorff, Catharine TenBroeck P, UC
see Brey, see TenBroeck
Elmdorff, - child 6/17/1812
Coenradt Ed., parent

Elmdorff, Coenradt I. SR
6/9/1827
Elmdorff, Conrad Edmund S
3/1/1817; Catharine Tremper, wife
L-W
Elmdorff, Cornelius A. S
7/12/1825
Elmdorff, Cornelius C. L-W
2/20/1826
Elmdorff, Elizabeth (1/13/1827; Cornelius A., husband
P
Elmdorff - child 12/12/1829 SR
Edward J., father
Elmdorff, Helen - see Vangas-
and Egberts beek
Elmdorff, Henry 9/28/1827 SR
Elmdorff, Jacob Tremper - child
3/17/1806; Conrad Edmund, L-W
Catharine Tremper parents
Elmdorff, Capt. Jacobus,
Junr. 1/27/1807 SR
Elmdorff, John V.G. 12/13/18
28
Elmdorff, Col. Jonathan
1/17/1798
Elmdorff, Juliana 8/23/1812 SR
Elmdorff, Levi 8/13/1819 S
Elmdorff - 9/26/1827
Lucas, husband
Elmdorff, Martha 10/27/1821 S
Conrad C., Junr, husband